
REPORT* OF THE KODAIKiNAL OBSERVATORY FOR TBR. 
YEAR 1945 

This reporj; embodies the data 01 solar activity based on obser-t 
-<vations made exclusively in this Observatory. 

The year 1945 has witnessed a marked increase in all forms of solat 
ootivity over the previous year. 

The collection of spectroheliograms from other observatories fur 
-those days on whioh inoomplete records were obtained here, has been 
resumed and aocordingly 14 positives on film of Hx flocculus· and' 5. 
positives on film. of calcium flocculus photographs·for the year 1939 were <. 

received from Meudon· Observatory, France. 55 original negatives on 
glass of the photoheliograms for the years 1939 and 1940 were suppliecl 
to the Astronomer Royal, Greenwich Observatory. 62 positives of cal
cium flocculus plates for the last quarter of 1942 and 68 for the third quar
ter of 1943 were supplied to the Solar Physics Observatory, Cambri~ 
105 -Ret flooculus-positives and 24 calcium flocculuS positives for the years-
1939 to 1944 were supplied to the Meudon Observatory, Forance. 

Daily characteJ; figures of solar . activity aCcording to H~ b." 
-iloceuli and absorption .markings were com nunicated. to ProfessOE 
Bronner, Zurich, for inclusion in: the Quarterly Bulletin on Solar Aotivity .. 
Daily charactex figures from· oalcillm flvcculi w ,~e also wvrked out aIUI 
.sent to Profeasor BrUnner. 

2. OFJseJlving conditions.-Duringthis yea.r, the weather conditioDS 
being more favourable than in the previous'year, th')re has been !ill in

·()l'ea.se in the number of days of Ob3'lrvation.· Th') conditions f,)r solJol' 
observations were practioally the same as in th~ previous y<m~. Th8 
mean value of defi.·li.til)n noted in the north dom~ b~f0li.e 11 A.M. (I.S.T.), 
-was 2·86 on a soale in whlc~ 1 is the worilt and 5 th~ h1St, as ag>\inil~ 2'63" 
.()f :th:' previous year; th9re were 58 da.yi! on w~ioh th9 de6.:'lition was 
-estim.at~d to be 4 or above as &glinst 39 of th·~ p~eV"blls yeat. 

3. PhotoheUograph.-Direct photogr."::,>lis of tb:· ~Iln on ~ 8031e of 8" 
.tothe sun's diam 1ter W,1T/\ ta.kr,n on S!l5 Q3ys u~i~ lo 6-inoh ac~ltorn",f;~ 
.obj,eot glass and a grCl"ln :lilt'lr. . ' 

4. SpectroheU<Jgraphs.-Photographs of the monoJhrom'iotio imag:)s df 
the BU:D,'sdisc in.K light W,~l'~ obtain9d on 294 dlYiI,promiIbnoe pbt. 
in K light on 283 dlYs and Hilt 'liso ph~ea 0'1 270.da.Yi!. A total of IM1-
.spootroh'lliograms was obtained du..."i.n.g.the ye:u:. 

5. Siz-inoh Oooke Equatorial anitl Spectrosoope.-Visual obslll'VatiolUfo 
,of 8ola:£· •• phenom9ll.8r-wrech·;oould not· -h'j··l'eatlUy·'-pn.o"tOg:ra.PMi 'Were' 
-continued with this 'wtrum9nfi as. in FeVious yearS'. 

6 .. Sl'ectroke.Z~~cope.-Ob.3'lrv:ationF! with this ~strutq~t ..,e~ .mad .. 
on :.n da'ysofffivourable wl\a.th<'ir, except on Sundays and publio holiday ... 
spnoi loL,.a:tt~ntion: .h'lU1g .p:lid ito.. the b~ight -ilhrottll)sph9n6' e~tions ~na; 
hr"i,king I)f d.,,.k tn:lrki'lgs. \A q~:)l'te1.'ly'list of ~hromo~he"l1.6 eruptlou 
tog,·t. ·r with th ... times of observ'ations were oommumea.tei t~ Prof. 
Brit 1 . 'r of Zii:ich. 

-nm report d_ea.ls ohiefly With the "88tronomical'1VGrk of the· Koda.ika.nal· ObserVMory. 
The meteorologi.oal. da.ta. will be published in tha India. Wea.the~ ~!L~!" .. a;ui ad~tra.tl.ve; 
1l.etaiJs-will-be inoorpo.ra.ted;iI1 the&Muat:tepo,rt OfthiIiidii"lI8~I* DepariDlmlt. 
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7. Research work.-The band' spectra of the oxides or.Ca, Cu, Sc and. 
Y have been photographed by the Director in the Red and Infra-red. 
with a ..,,-iew to identifying these in the solar spectrum. 

S. SUl1-sjJots.-The following table gives the monthly numbers 01 
new groups observed at Kodaikana1 and their distribution between nor
thern and southern hemisphere3. The mean daily numbers are also" 
given :-

1945. ! ~ I i II'~ !I':;:i I» I! ~ II» Iii ~ Iii 1 ~ 
I ~ 'i ~ ~ ~ § ~'E '" fr 15 ~ al ~ 
,"'> ~"" '::.1 i< ,,",,, I..., ..., <i Cf.l, 0 I.... R 8 

-----i-,-!-:-,~I-'----I------· 

New I!'fOUPS •• 1 11 \' 5 5 i 7113\ S 111 I 5 15 l5 10 7 112 

Nortl. I 6 I 1 2 0 4, 2 51' 2 6 I 7 3 4 4! 

8ottt.h .. 151437196639 S 73'l1) 

I I ! I' MeandaityuUIIlbers'l'6 O·S 1'312'012'5 2·7 2,2 1·02·0 3·6 2·fI 1'9 2·{) 
I I ,I I 1 1 

------
When compared wit4 the figur"s of the previous Yep.,r, the numberoLI 

new groups shows an increase of 160% and the mean daily nnm.bers show 
an increase of 186%. The sun's disc was free from spots on 35 days. 
while th ... corresponding fig]lrt, for the previous year was 156, thus indi
cating that the minimum of spot activity occurred in the year 1944 .. 
The approximate mean latitude of the spots was 24· 9° and 25· 7° in the
northern a.nd southrrn heriUspheres respectiv('ly, being considerably 
mgher than the previous year's figures, due to the high latitude spots 
belonging to the new cycle. Bright reversals of the Hot line on the dilio
Wtre ubsl-l'ved with the spectwscope in the neighboUl'hood of spots on. 
10 occa.simi.s a.nd dark reversals of Ds line were observed on 13 occasioD\! .. 
Oii1y one displacement of the Hoc line both ways simultaneously, was; 
observed during the year. 

9. Prornz·nences.-The mean daily areas and numbers of calcium.. 
pr.on.dw:l;C(.'S as derived frum Kodcikallal records are as follows :-

Areas. 

ltII5 North I Sout;h Total 

lannary-J1l!l8 1-36 1·25 ' 2·61 (Sq. Illinufies). 
1 

)'uly-December 2'00 I 2'21 4,-21 (Sq. lliIinutes)., 

Nwm;~er8. 

Jabuary-June I 
4'39 l 4'6S/ 9·07 

.Ia1y-Dec",mber 5'40 11'37 10·77 
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When compared with the figures of the previous year, there is a 
marked increase in both areas and numbers, ' the former being 58% 
and the latter 30%. '.I;'ho areas show a preponderance in the southern.. 
hemisphere as in previous year, but the numbers show a def;:ct. The 
distribution of areas in latitude shows maximum activity an 
450 -50<> in the northern hemisphere and at 510 _55° in the sot;thern 
hemisphere. 

Six meta.llic prominences were observed during the year. Of these. 
two were in the northern hemisphere and four in the southern hemisphflrf'. 

Ninety-one displacements of' C ' line in the chromo~phen' a:r:.d 
prominences were observed during the year with the spectroscope as 
against eighteen during the previous yeaI'. Of these, thirty-one showed 
displacement towards violet, forty-five towards reel and fiftef'n showed 
displacement both ways simultaneously. The largest displacement 
observed during the year was 4·5Ao both ways on September 6, ]945. 

One hundred and forty-five ·displacem.ents in prominences were 
observed With th:e' spe'ctrohelioscope as' against twenty five during the 
previous year~" Of these, "fifty-two were in 'the nOlth and ninety-three 
were in t.\le south,vy-hile eighty wete in the east.and sixty-five inthewest: 
Seventy-seven showed displacement towards red, sixty-seve-n towards 
violet while on'l showed displacement both wa.ys simultaneously. 

A longfihm.ent-type prominence of height 4' and ba.se unly l~ 
on the east ~!D-b' of the ~~ wa.s photographed on February 13, 1,945 • 
.A. large 'prommenoe, base extending -from +2° tC' -540 on the ea.st limb, 
height 2t' and oovering an area of 3 square minutes was photographed 
on January 6, 1945. Another prominence, base extending from +420 

to -150 on the east'llm.b, having an a,rea of 4 square minutes was photo
graphed on April 19, 1945. 

The mean daily a.rea of hydrogen absorption markings (without 
applying foreshortening correction) was 2123 millionths of the sun's 
visible hemisphere, showing a marked inorease of 105%. This is mainly 
due to the appeara.nce of large markings tpwards the end of the year. 
1'1,· distribution of areas i.n latitude shows an increased activity betweea 
the zones of latitudes 300-35° and 50°_55° in the northern hemisphere, 
while in the southern hemisphere the activity is mainly confined to latitude 
.300. 

10. Time.-The error of the standard clock of this observatory W88 
detArmin.ed mainly by referenoe to thA 8-45, ]~-30 snd 18-30 honrl 
t. S. T. wireless time signals from Bombay and Greenwich and by occa
sional observations at the Transit InstrUmf':Dt. 

'11. &ismology.-The Milne-Shaw Srismograph recorded ]20 rarth
quakf'f'i dm;'ing the yt:a.r and the detaHs of the Iecords aTf1 incorpc "atf'd in 
th(: Qva.'terly Seismological Bulletins Pllblifh(d bv tn( India MN H.rf'logi
.1 D'·partment. 
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J2. Lib1'ary.-The number of books added to tne I ... ibrary during 
th.e year was 23. 

13. General-The Committee for the Planniug of tIle Post-War 
Development of A"trollomy !'irid Astrophysics in India, appointed by the 
Gov~rnm~;lt of luJia, wlth Prof. M. N. Saba, F. R. S., as Chairman 
and Dr. S. K. Banerji, O. B. E., D. Se., F. N. I., t'iJ.e DireetorGeneral 
of Obs",rvatories, Prof. D. S. Kot.hari, M.. A., Ph. D.,.' F. N. r;,: 
Prof. ~1.Ishaque, 1'1. Se., D. Se., Ph. D., F. N. I. ann. Dr.- A .. L. Narayan, 
1\1. A.,D. Sr.., F. lust. P., ns members, m?t at Ko~laikanal to discuss 
the p:Bt-w U p.·ol-Jle.n;; r0htl'lg to tbe a.strolomic::tl ani astrophysical 
obS3rl'atOl+~s in Lelia, p:tr~.iculnrly, £01' the expau!3ion of the Kodat 
kanal Observatory. The Committee left for Bl,ng9.1ore for further
disGllssions. Tne Dire.::to:- of t11e Ob3ervatory atitended the Bangalore 
session of the lnclbn 8cience Congress. 

14. Pu,blicatiolH.-Tne Allillilti Report for the year 1944 aud the_ 
Ko.daiktu:tl 0':,s,lrv_1tory Bulletl.1 No. 123, "Sllmm'tI'y of Prominenc~' 
Obs?rvatlOllS for the year 1944 " werakept ready for publication. 

KODAIKA...'Q"AL, 

'Ja~~uaI'Y, 1946 
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A~L. NARAYAN, 

Director 
K oda}Jkanal O'!Js er'Vatory. 
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